
Ottawa Christian Writers’ Fellowship (OCWF) 
A Chapter of the Word Guild 

Building a Community of Christian Writers in our Nation’s Capital 

Be a Part of OCWF Community Book Reviews 
We can build community by reading, writing, and posting 
reviews of our local authors’ work. Here’s the next book:

 

Jenn Kelly is a children’s author and 
speaker. She has written Jackson Jones: 
the Tale of a Boy, an Elf and a Very 
Stinky Fish and Jackson Jones: the Tale 
of a Boy, a Troll and a Rather Large 
Chicken, both published by Zondervan, Her 
book are being used a part of Christian 
curriculum in schools. Jenn was a finalist 

in the Christian Children’s Book Award of The Word 
Guild. Her website is: www.jennkelly.com 

Description: When family reunion day arrives, Jackson, a 
lonely ten-and-a-half-year old boy, is loathe to share his 
room with Great Aunt Harriet. She’s a hundred and twelve 
years old, talks unintelligibly out of her toothless mouth, 
and has very, very, very big hair.  But when he falls into 
her pile of hair during the night, Jackson encounters a 
world he’d encounters a world  he’d never dream existed. 
In this magical fantasy complemented by zany 
illustrations, Jackson meets a host of extraordinary 
characters and finds that his life, far from being average 
and uneventful, is being written by the great Author, in 

whom all stories find their meaning. 

Nicole Wegscheider enjoys co-ordinating community book reviews. She is 
a book reviewer for Interviews and reviews.com 

Book Review Period —  June 1, 2021 to June 30, 2021 

Review Option A — Have Book — read, write, and post reviews 

Review Option B — Do Not Have Book — buy, read, write, and post reviews 

Book Purchase Option  — amazon.ca;  choices:  Kindle Edition, Paperback, Hardcover 

Where to Post:  amazon.ca (if applicable), Goodreads.com 

To request your FREE COPY of the REVIWERS’ INSTRUCTIONAL GUIDE  —  email 
nicolejourney@gmail.com

Watch for our next featured book on www.thewordguild.com/ottawa

http://reviews.com
http://amazon.ca
http://amazon.ca
http://goodreads.com
mailto:nicolejourney@gmail.com
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